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PRESS RELEASE FROM THE PREMIER. MR. DLINSTAN. 
DARWIN EVACUEES. 21.1.75. 
Darwin evacuees staying at State Government run accommodation 
need not fear eviction, the Premier, Mr. Dunstan, said today. 
He was commenting on reports that evacuees at some Adelaide 
hostels feared eviction for non-payment of rent. 
"These are not the people staying at State Government accommodation 
the State Immigration Centre at Woodville and the Northfield Wards. 
"In most cases evacuees in State Government quarters have not yet 
been given accounts. 
"In due course people at the Immigration Centres and the Northfield 
Wards will be asked to pay at the special migrant rate. 
"But arrangements will be made for those in financial difficulty 
as a result of the cyclone disaster to apply for assistance". 
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